USB-C MagTech™ Charging Cable

Overview

- Angled Connection
- Aluminum Protective Shell
- E-mark Chip
- Nylon Braided
- Patented Strong Magnetic Quick Connect
- Fast, Safe 87w Device Charging

User Guide
(VP7000/VP7005)

Charging

Package Contents
- 6.5’ braided cable
- MagTech USB-C Plug
- Plug Remover/Organizer
- User Guide (download)

Features
- Fast 87w USB-C Device Charging
- Ultra-secure magnetic link
- Charging only (no data transfer)
- Optimizes charging efficiency

Thank You

Thank you for choosing the USB-C MagTech Charging Cable (Model VP7000 or VP7005) – the easiest and fastest way to charge your USB-C laptop. To receive premium customer service, as well as updates on new SMK-Link products, be sure to register your MagConnect using the link below.

Registration & Warranty
- Registration: www.smklink.com/register
- Warranty: www.smklink.com/warranty
- Support: www.smklink.com/support

Product Support
SMK Electronics Corporation U.S.A.
1055 Tierra Del Rey, Chula Vista CA, 91910, USA
Phone: (888) 696-3500
Email: pcsupport@smkusa.com

The USB-C MagTech Charging Cable, a braided 6.5’ cable with magnetic MagTech USB-C Plug, makes it easy to quickly charge your USB-C-equipped laptop and supported devices.